Complete these tasks to get started

- **Edit this home page** - Click Edit in the top right of this screen to customize your Space home page
- **Create your first page** - Click the Create button in the header to get started
- **Brand your Space** - Click Configure Sidebar in the left panel to update space details and logo
- **Set permissions** - Click Space Tools in the left sidebar to update permissions and give others access

Recent space activity

**Bree Burnette-Student**

- **May 12:** National Board of Education, Kasavuori
- **Dream School Visits and Workshop on Pedagogy**: commented Jun 12, 2017

- **May 25:** Gymnasium, Museum, and Speaker
- **commented** Jun 12, 2017

- **May 24th:** Primary School Visit (Vratislavova) and Charles University Education Faculty - Kathryn Painter and PollyRose Philpot commented Jun 12, 2017

**Anonymous**

- **May 26:** Day Trip to Olomouc commented Jun 10, 2017

- Helsinki/Oulu, Monday May 15th (Day 5) - School Visits in Helsinki commented Jun 10, 2017

Space contributors

- Jessica Greene-Student (1046 days ago)
- Kelsey Milian-Student (1050 days ago)
- Maddie Gonzalez-Student (1060 days ago)
- Margaret Clark4-Student (1060 days ago)
- Michael Svec (1121 days ago)
- ...